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Regd. office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall putiul,

Gorporate l.D. No. u40{ogpB20r0scc033g13, website: www.pspcr.in
(Office of principa!/TTl,pSpCL,patiata)

rtrg'gjlgagy!!g71250, Fax r.r". or:!--?gfl4grE*g]!iprincipar-hrd@pspcr.in
Batch No. 4 (CRA-286/1S) 1"t and 2nd panet.

office order rrro.2-..-Q3.... /TTt- 11BB
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Dated: Z\ f.?*l2-dtn
sanction is hereby accorded to impart 6 months lnduction Training to newlyrecruited Junior Engineer /sub station against cna'-rrro. laolrs as pef new inouction policy ofPSPCL It has been decided that one month in-irouG training from Bth December, 2020 to BthJanuary 2021 will be conducted at rechnical^Training tnstitute, Shakti Vihar, pspcl, patiala and

;,[:'i?rl[l,|?i" 
nins rrom gth January, zazt l; ;fr i;;;; 2021 wit oe nero ut *,"i,- respective

Name of 4th batch of participants of this training are as berow.-
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Harpreet Singh
Jaswinder singh

ll Karanpaul Singh
12. I-ovepreet singh -

Manjinder Singh
Na rinder pal Singh - -
Kaleka
NeerajMittal
P'arv.een SaNi

!.$rl9qf_s11oh,
Valdeep Singh

PREM CHAND

Father's fVame lStrr;1

Rajinder Singh
lqbalsingh Keh-ton

AirlinOe- Sngh -

Tele-No.

Fridkct, 94784W746
Scada Ludhian-+

chara mandi,
JALANDHAR
Grain Mkt-Mffi--
Gobind Garh
Kota kpu ra

Sunnlussi ---

Gauke (Firozepur)

FP mhian;
kotakapura
Samana

Matout (retitka)-
Manoavitpatrinl
ladhuka, (Faztka)

NEELAM KUMAR

Shashi Kumar

TARU RAM PAUL

Sukhwinder Singh
DARSHAN SINGH

SURINDER PAL SINGH
Avtar Singh
JUGRAJ SINGH
GURMEET SINGH

Kewal Krishan
Sohan Lal

Om Parkash

Rakinder singh Jagdish Singh

Maur Kalan (Mansa)

Sandeep Kumar
Sandeep Amba
ShankiGarg

hilmittal

RAJINDER KUMAR FARIDKOT 9041 5901 29
SUBHASH CHAND

Ranjit singh

U(gr 9:rs *__
LUDHIANA

9646117116



Note:-
It is responsibility of the nominated officer(s)/official(s) as well as his/her controlling officer
(s) to ensure the compliance of this office order. ln case of non compliance of this office

order, the responsibility will lie on the concerned deputed officer/official and controlling

officer and strict acton will be taken against them as per the instructions approved by the

competent authority and circulated by CE/HRD vide his memo no. 16170116770

d|.17.09.2014.
Following Terms and Conditions will be applicable on them for attending the above
Program.
1) During the above period they will be considered on duty for the purpose of pay and other

allowances.
2) Travelling Allowances are admissible as perTA Regulation.
3) Participants will ensure to mark their attendance daily on the attendance sheet during

training period.
4) Boarding/Lodging to the trainees & faculties along with Tea with Snacks two times a day,

Bed Tea, Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Honorarium/TA&DA for faculty for providing training

at TTl, Patiala may be allowed to be made as perthe provision of approved Training policy

of PSPCL.
5) Training Material as approved will be provided to trainees free of cost by PSPCL
6) They will not be allowed any joining time except for the time required for attending the

Programme.
7) During On Job Training, Participants will gain knowledge about the working procedure of

various offices of PSPCL on day to day basis and will have to maintain and submit daily

dairy in the offlce of Principal/TTl, dully countersigned by the concerned officer incharge of
the Sub Division after completion of training.

B) Keeping in viewthe COVID-19 pandemic, during the training most recent
and comprehensive instructions regarding safety of faculty/trainees will be

followed at TTl, Patiala.
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Ends.,ro 6.ll.l f 6 osr dated z\ u[:_r:*,
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for further please:-

/S{*.
pfii"-drrfir
PSPCL, Patiala.

CE/HRD, PSPCL, Patiala.
2. CE/East, West, North, South, Central and Border zone, PSPCL, Patiala

Dy. CE/ED, PSPCL Patiala
4. All Dy. CE's/S.E's , all ASE's/Sr. Xen's and all SSE's of P & M Department, PSPCL,

Punjab and they are requested to relieve the officials working
join the training as per above mentioned training schedule.

under them, so/:at they can

X/,/*\vw
PftnblpaVrrl,

PSPCL. Patiala


